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Thegrand sswampment will meet at
Poet Townsend tomorrow evening.

Grand Secretary I>, Shsw. of Walla
Wafla, reached toil citjolast Friday
and leaves for Port Townsend today.
Ho is acmel panled by hi*wife.

Grand Master 0. ?. White will leave
! this city today for Port Townsend.

Tacoma Rebecca degree lodge is to
attend the esssion in a bodv.

The grand officers for the com ng
fraternal year wfll be elected on
Wednesday.

Seattle Lodge, No. 7, is now the
Etoonyst lodge in po»t of numbers in

Itis estimated that nearly 200 Odd
Fellows from Olvropia and Tacoma
willpass through Seattle on their way

! to Port Townsend, today.
The new lodge which is being organ-

ized here is to fee instituted March 25.
The majority of the Heattle delegates

to the grand lodge will not leave here
unci! tomorrow.

"HASP TtMm" SOCIAL.

The members of the Yoang People's
Society of Christian Kadeavor of the
First M. K. church gave a "Hard
Times" sociable last Friday evening
it the church on Third and Marion
s&asts. Tlie affair was a novel one.
The matority ef those who attended
were attired in torn and tottered
clothtog. all presenting a most gro-
tesque appearance. A number of
those who took part in the entertain-
meat es well as the reception commit-
tee sad the director of amusements
were also attired in kindred garments.
The entertainment, the programme of
which wQi be found below, was very

{amusing. When the last number of
the programme had been rendered the

I guests fiisd into tbe supper-room
{ where a lunch was served,
jChores ... Tbe Beys

i Reading .. . .....P. rente
j Pisse 5010... ....Miss Nina Parkfaarst
! fcertmtioe. ifits Winnie Knox
{Venffstto PbcsbeCaiey
i lUa<liag? Mr. Qleason
Yoepl selo. ...Mrs, Stewart

j Rsettatlea. Miss WUUans
too .Tit. M. Cheat
\u25a0seaag A. Xoeoeke
Qmtmtrn FlorWas
Bratatiou .Miss Altee Carer

fSassYTsaua cHcacM social,.

The young ladies of the First Pres-
byterian church gave a social last
Wednesday evening at tbe residence
ef Mr. and Mrs. <l. F. Meacbam, t»!0
Kigblh street. In preparation for the
event Mrs. Meacbam had decorated
tbe toterJor of the bouse in a most
beautiful manner. The social wa« well
attended snd proved successful, a
a *ueoes*ful event in every
respect. At a lain hour in the
evening a repast s»at served. During
the evening ibe appended interesting
programme was curried out:
Instrumental «olt Professor I>i<*kenson
Voeel deet. Mima Mi Ms aed Mus CoittboiA
Sung Mr. 1* Thomas
<'on Ifslut solo, "Uaddr** Mrs. Meaoiisrti
IMimio #0!a,.?...^..... M<*« SosiSern
50«w?,?.... ?...Mim Cb

; «hoim
Mrs. titorjr

Ccdtegs sobs« ..

Messrs. H, W. Hsitrrami WillFisher
THE T. M r. CSmXTAtKHSJCT.

Yoong Men's Institute, Ko. 83, gave
its first anniversary entertainment last
Friday evening, in Pythian hall.
There was quite a gathering in attend-
ance and a very pleasant time washed
by all. After the rendition of the ap-

Kded interesting programme, taO
r was cleared and dancing indulged

in for several hours:
M*f .Orchestra
Addra5e.,................ Mr. Oeo. Doawortlt
Voeal solo Miss Kami Allen
Plaao solo. Ml**Jntinie Btewart
Vocal duet

.. .MlmKamoadi and Miss M< Klaney
Recitation. Mil*Rtwo Dovtll
Vo-ai solo Mr. Wb Carkeek
Ma*t<>. Orchestra
Closing Remark* ......

... .Mr. L& Booth, president of No. K

m KPiuBK paitty.

The friend « ol Miss I. Westoeer,
living at Oovrrdile, on Madison
strrel, called in a body upon her at the
fe«tiie'>c«» of t»f pareui* Friday
and |>f«ManUy surprised her. The
evening was pas>ed in dancing unlit
If, when were sorted.
The affair *a*a peasant one, add the
{;u«*>ts dU»ycmrtl regretfidly at a late
hour. There were tvc*ent Mr*.

Mr-, Gsitoway, Mrs.
Olmrtr, Mr«. Htrngham, Mrs. Trim-
hie. Mis* IW«!tOhcri]r, Mm* Bridges,
M»m I<Ja Bridges, Mi**tlrace lirid:e«.
Mi-* l.i'. e Ki'Mng. Ah«e Nolan,
Messrs. l-ee Wvitt. lafNM Bridges,
WtHtam Casey, ft Frsi«r. Mr. French,
W. Cart, Mr. Bmdh, V. Galloway,
Al.sml Kmyihe. Rttl-rri Trtmble, I*.
W. Wdlt*, Arthur WwlWtr. Waher
Wesiovcr, and others.

IMSCKSTKR* MAltr MRKKV
Carpenters' Union No. 3SI gave a

Wall Saturday evening for the benefit
of the library which the union re-
cently established in its S^vond-street
reading room*. The members of the
union were out in force with their
families ami friend!*, and the attend
an.-a tested the capacity of the hail.
Oancing began at i»:3) o'clock in the
evening and continued until long
after midnight. Mr. B X. Cooper and
aix assistants acted as floor managers.
The ball «u a success end the amount

: raised will mtt the library fund eon-
*-*siblv

\&KX*Tt VKMAtIBW WtCIKTY.
.

The Senate Iabating Society held
one »»t iu> inters tins meetings leaf
Friday yvening. gluing the fouowing

jintert - programme to the many
MfswHit.

f*.\ iwrCmrtag the Esblow*"
V llowf

Reading
%«v "A Ugead of ftrigaads."

. J'\l#»»ie»ii
b* C. Howe, T.

stowel!. ¥bad U«B Mrantoo,
Morion*. t *. Mil'er.

K <'«ba»*kl aad J. O i!s- i«n an t»
i It*f« thcin tMMeAtaielk t* fort- «prakitig

The entertainment heanHy *n-
-4 Joyed br all who attend**

Ttoatm «m» » \)MAK.

The bexaar held lest *eek under the.
au"|4r*« of Trinity Gaild connected
with Trinity 8v ?copal church, n
Turm r hall. «a> a Sttancial a" «»i a-«
a wvud The ladies who ar-
"a..- »?? *

*"? . r-s ,-r ' *% . sf&f-"« ?' - '
- ftw 4 loeg vic rvi*» .» * > \u25a0 ~

<mw -.teseMNMr nbatrti* *tu.
the
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O&d Deasy, of tt» Victoriafir* de-
portment, wm in the city yesterday.

lb. nod Mrs, t Ipetein, of SanFranefeico, tenia the city visiting Sir*.
\u25a0.Lob*.
?*W. Dr. A. H. (Hassan, of Port
TovMttd, is in the dty, vistting Is.
P.P.Ctrraa.

Mr. (I, A. CooUdg* ituw for Port-land timight. Bo witt remain there

I. A **«, «, te
Portland last night, and wfll nnitn j
forasetical days.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Goodspeed. otj
Mr*. T.j

W.<K V. P. Lansing ieft tor &»

Fronny tot .Friday evening. Ho
will ha absent about tea day*.

Mas Ada McCraken, of Portland,
who has been risiluig Mho Mary
\u25a0tnrro for amnd weeks, has rotomsd
to her home.

Mrs. K. W.Cragin has returned from
a visit to California. Mr. and Mrs.
Oaein hare taken an their residence
at the UttMefiL

Mrs. Curtis, of laoosu, came ovtr
during the week to attend Trinity
Ootid tlir, bates the guest of M». A.
Downing during her stay.

lie*.0. E. Olander, of the Saredish
M. £. church, accompanied by hit
wife, leaves for St. Paul, Minn., to-
morrow evening, to be gone six weeks.
Mr. O lander's pulpit will be filled
during his absence.
IMfeSEal; SGTHP.

The iFrankhn brass band will give a
picnic at Franklin, Sunday. Ma; 26.

The Lake Union Baptist Mission,
connected with the First Baptist
church, gave an entertainment at its
toll bift Friday evening. An excel-
lent programme was rendered. At a
late hour refreshments were served.

Miss Florence Adams was given a
surprise party last Wednesday even-
ing at iheferesidenoo of her lather, Mr.
O/K. Adams, corner of Cedar and
Eighth streets, by her friends. The
evening was eajoyabty spent in vari-
ous am usements.

Mrs. M. 8. Story and bter pupils
bate issraed invitations for a musicaie
to be given next Saturday evening in
the Methodist Protestant church. A
cartfnli y selected programme, includ-
ing sevtral excellent vocal and instru-
mental meces, has been arranged and
will be rendered.

OLTKPIA SOOXKTT.

C«BfMt*U«MI tsatsMs gem tag
greats?Few ?\u25a0 I

Oiavj-u. May U.~on Wednesday
evening last the ladies of tike Congre-

i gattomil church of this city, gave an
qld-fasl tinned necktie sociable in Co-
lombia hail, which was largely at-
tended by the Mends of the church,
and by others who were delighted to
have toe privilege of participating in
gps pleasures which are sure to ac-

i nompany Myentertainment in which
I the ia4ltes of this popular church
are interested. Toe tirut part
of tho evening was devoted to
music, vocal and instrumental,
recitation* - and readings, which were
very interesting. Ice cream, sand-
wiches mid coffee were then announced,
but each gentleman, before securing a
lady to accompany him to supper, was
required to draw a neck-tie from a
covered box. Upon this neck-tie was
written the name of the lady who
made it, and she was expected to dine
with lihe successful purchaser at
her handiwork. In some instances
the combination wa< very amusing,
especially when a bay of ten yean
would draw a tie made by a lady
who could boast of. having seen
seventy summers. The enjoyment
was continued until a late hour,
and when it was finally terminated
and th« projectors of the affldrcounted

j the cask taken hi, it was found that a
very snug sum had been added to the

I treasurjr of the church.
On Monday evening, Major and

Mrs, J . A. Hayden entertained a few
friends verv pleasantly at their resi-
dence on Main street, in honor of Mr.
William Zeigler, of Spokane Falls.
The evening was most pleasantly
passed, cards, social converse and de-
licious lunch being indulged In,

A picnic party, comprising two or
three boatloads of gay pleasure-seekers,

; went down the bay one afternoon dur-
-1 ing the week with the intention of re-
turning by twilight. After they had
pleasantly whikd away several hours

; at the jdcnic grounds thev prepared to
return, but to their dismay ascer-
tained that they had forgotten to tie
their boats and they had gone adrift
A ministering angel chanced along,
however, in the form of a dusky In*

: dian fisherman, and the picnickers
were gladly relieved from the neces-
sity oT passing a night on the beach.

co*iso rvtin*.
On Sunday erening next the ladles

of the Episcopal church hare an-
nounce-3 a lemon sociable to take place
at the residence of Mrs. T. F. McElroy
on Wa-ihington street. From past ex-
l>erienc»f the public so well under-
stand* the pleasure that the sociables
given hf tiie ladies of this church af-
fords tiiat Mr«. McElroy'a beautiful
residence cannot fail to be crowded
with guast* on Tuesday evening.

The public is impatiently awaiting
the arrival of May. 21, at which time
the Knights of I'vtitias will giva thair
grand Itall in honor of the d«U*ates
to the grand lodge which meet* here
at that time. Great preparations are
being made and a glorious time is ex-
pected.

rnaoMU.
Mr. Maui're McMicken, of >eattic.

was in (he city on Sunday, %
Hon. W. MClark. of Seattle, passed

last Sutiday In the city.
Miss Annie Cowles is visiting friends

in Seattle where #he will remain sev-
eral dai'?.

Hon. T. H. Cavansntgh visited Seat-
tle and t ther down-Sound point# dur-
ing the seek.

Hon. F. I. lUodgett visited Gray #

harbor .luring the w«*k to look after
hs< numerous business interests there.

Mr?, t.ucy E. Van Buren of Lo»
Argcic-i, CaL, » visiting the soaces
and friond« of her childhood in this
city.

Mr. sad Mrs. F. W. Pettygreve, of
Port Tcwnsend. have been the goests
oi Mrs, Pvurltett in during the
week.

Maior J. K. Harden and Gmerel R.
O. O Brien visited Portland durinr the
week, to attend the reunion of the
Loyal l.rjrion.

Captain John Ltbbv, of the Taeoma
Mil!Coinpeny. »as in the city during
the wmk. looking after the interest#
of his company

H« i Ixwis Zesg'er. of Sfwdtane
Fall- 4tcco»pejried by hvs son. Mr.
Wm #Vigier, p»>«J several days in
the city during the week

Mr. Frank M Gowey left on
Wedbeihlay morning for a few weeks
elan »<> Oakland. Cai He »ill he a
gueH at hi" former school, the Carfi-
fomia kliiitary Aeedetwy.

IfACO *.A Igft

, **«<***.>»« h» ***m K*-'Wf
-fwpsn VtttUss

Mf* A. Graft, of Council

cwfTuesday S^Tn^^SSorijES

eanga beautthd solo. Tbe queettou,
'ls Wsiifo|i a Fiflure?' was dis-

cussed, as wee also, "Is Prohibition a
FaftwtV* «* r7*-

[: H. Durboran and {asily are on a
: trip through the Beat.

Tire TtStdiint Pweott, of tbe
Northern Pacific? baa mb inird from a
bit. to Portland.

Mia. Linda Jacobs and Mrs. Dora
Freoch lefton Tuesday tor a trip to
Bavaria, their native country.

The Ladies Missionary Society will
: gtoe a "green tea" at the Presbyterian
church en the Mtb of May.

A lemonade picnic was held to-day
bv the Younjr Women 4

* Christian
lake.

*. Bogbee. el Portland, accom-
panied by bis wife and child, are in
TBOtHM.

Mr*. L P. lwgy. accompanied by
bar nephew. Gen. i'unham. left on
Wedneeday on an extended tour of
flit

0. H. HeJbard ami wife, of Detroit,
are in the citv.

William N. Mearx and D. Theodore
Baseei, late of Brooklyn, have decided
to kx ate in Tacoma.

J. 8* Kaufman, mother and two
sons, are in the city on a short visit.

PORT TOWMXKD SOCIXTY.

t«s Party at Mrs. Grasf«-X«T»-
saaate at Wall Kmwk Peepto. ,f]

Post Towestro, May IL?Tbe week
can claim but one really important
social event, and that was a tea given
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Captain
Grant at the family residence. The
house was darkened and Bluminated by
topers placed so as to aire the best possi-
ble effect. The floraldecorations ware
most artistically arranged, and the
parlors presented a charming appear-
ance, while the air was redolent with
the rich perfumes of flowers. Mrs.
Grant was assisted in receiving by
Mrs. Dan BUI and Mrs. B. F. Beecher;
Tea was served by Mrs. Brooks, Miss
Hastings and Miss Stockand. About
seventy ladies arere present to accept
of Mrs. Grant's hospitality.

The members of the local fire de-
partment were banqueted Monday
night at Delmonico's restaurant on in-
vitation of H. Barthrop.

Mr. Frank U*McK*ee is visiting at
Victoria.

Mr. Wm. y. Newall was in Tacoma,
Thursday.

Mr. W. B. Whittlesey bas returned
from Portland.

Mr. J. J. Calhoun has returned from
San Juan county.

Mr. Wm. Delanty.of Discovery, was
in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Robinsoiteof Chimacurn, spent
Thursday in the city.

Mr. Wm. Barlow, of Portland, was
in the etty Thursday.

Mr. W. S. Clow, oftbe Philadelphia
iVaar, was in the city a lew days this

ria trips.
Mrs. Harriett Foster Beecher opens

an art class Wednesday next at the
Normal college.

Judge Kuhn, Messrs. B. C. Bill,
Chas. Eisenbeia and N. D. Bill re-
tamed Thursday, from a trip up tbe
Sound.

Mrs. £. Stork and son Victor re-
turned to their home at Otympla,
Wednesday, after a pleasant visit with
Mrs. Thos. Jackman.

Messrs. J. P. Mclntvre and L. B.
Hastings leave Tuesday foran Eastern
trip and will Visit at 8i Paul, Chicago,
Kansas City and Omaha.

A. tur BP TilOOiCIBU.
» ? ~

Beattle Ptopl* sMI Frieeds Take mm
Bi«shlm Frees Pertlasi.

Postuho, May 11.? W. R. Bailey,
W. R. Thornell and Josiah Collins, jr.,
of Seattle, entertained a party
of ladies and gentlemen by riv-
ing an excursion to the Cascades
this afternoon. At 10 a. m. they ap-
plied to the O.K. AH. Co. fora steamer,
and two boon later theß.o. Reed,
folly officered, pulled oat from Ash
street wharf. The party, numbering
fifteen, proceeded to Vancouver, where
Major and Mrs. Sumner and other
amy oficers and their families came
mi board. Luncheon was taken and
all spent a pleasant day. They re-
turned to the city this evening.

Cfca*«?»*?* Metee.
C«aitaiwa, May ll.?The exten

sive logging interests of Messrs. Mc-
Intvre A Co. are changing the appear-
ance of the surrounding country and
opening many ramble? and quiet
walks in the forest

lira. M. B. Reese, the pioneer land-
lady of Chautauqua, is erecting a house
which with its equipments will cost
over SI,OOO. which she will open for
public use June 1.

G. H. Falter will build a cottage of
fourteen rooms on the Chautauqua
ground* costing fi'.W, to be ready for
use July 1.

The Oood Templars propose to erect
a bad feet, costing SI.OQU to
$1,400, this year.

Messrs Coleman will erect a fine
rustic country-seat on the promontory
leased by them for five jears with fur-
ther privileges.

Rev. Wilbur F. Crofts, the field sec-
retary of the American Sabbath
Union, New York, with bis wife, will
spend a week at Chautauqua and loe-
tuie eack day. Mrs. Croits is recog-
nized at one of the leading primary
Sunday-School workers in the country.

Revs, toss C. Houghton, John Gor-
don an i Arthur J. Brown, three of
Portlatu's popular pa*tors, have ac-
cepted Invitations to lecture during
the season.

Mrs. Ifary Alien West, the noted
editor os the I'nitm SKmai, Chicago
will speag each day of the last week of
the ssestfrn.
I bariei Crss«man has erected two

neat cotljges on Olympia avenue

j HER LAt'GH.

| Wssh.aeton Pott.
At ten a b|B«SMne little amid.,

Kestraift 1 by ntugbt bat natures law,
Went roams < e'er lb* glassy glad#

And Mlmd a merry
Haw

Haw
Mkw.

At twenty si* *?« bright and fair,
Set aewfrestrained by feed mamma.

She only teasd her golden hair
An-l Janfhed a

He
Ha

Ha.

At thirty s%» wa> ta»re MNhh,
Aad, «1 irmn weeded bondage free.

She mu4 bedtime was trowing late
And Im|M a mmisi

8c
He

He.

At totty she oi ,<>».
Put son* had her heart t» woe,

\u25a0She fr :*:-
v 3ser-|«iea» «r feef* :. ?r

4=fik| ? M fcg I *r -

\u25a0:?--\u25a0 K' >\u25a0: . , ' I""iilit]ii )i -
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2SS beStteeSl 2wte£.
toKintwCS*y.

t ? n ;t ?
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-

u? ifjwiin 10 M wr

ArtsofDeytoo. i4a deaf

Pitcher Devga has tea signed by
*-?

?? t-
Brookiyn b weak in its pitching de-

pvtimt ?
the first kawraaiar

Wew York o # poor fourth in the
League net.

The Lckm etes are putting
up vety fine bag.
|">lMk aitcbed a winaiaa obm forTtZuZPtttuTj *

Xte Portland boy# seas to be pUy-
ia| pretty pnd Wu. ' ij£

file Port!ami* *»**? q{ «ijrnfi»g y>Toi»

Ben Fraaaece talent.
Ic has not ben definitely decided

vbo shall catch Gesanfi.
There willbe several games at Vic-

toria on the 24ft of May.
Tbe plumbers and turners may ftay

game trithin a few terin.
Sacramento bae released Tort

Burke (or indifferent work.
Jerry Denny was tbe first league

player to nuke tbome no.
Albany has applied tor admission to

tbe Near York state league.
Tbe Jackson street grounds are be-

ing rapidly placed in condition.
Boston leads In tbe League, fkfle

Washington canies tbe target.
San Francisco is to sign Lorrigan,

formerly Stockton's star twirler.
St. Louis kada to tbe Association,

and Leuisrßk brings up tbe reer.
Boston may dpi Jerry Barley,

formerly of the Pioneers, San Fran-
cisco.

Buffington. oi the Philadelphia*
shut the Washington* out completely
last Thursday.

The Seattles will play a practice
game to-day, weather permitting,
against a picked nine.

The season is to be opened next Sat-
urday. The Seattles and Portland
Standards are to be the conteeting
nines.
,

William Inceii. who has for over
?even years past been fdtcher for San
Franciecoa crack nine, the Bavertys,
now toe San Prandscos, is to be re-
leased.

aoaruco.
C. H. Kittinger's new cutter has

been launched.
Tbe twenty-two-foot steam launch

which bas been under construction
near AUmoad & Phillips' foundry tor
several weeks past, will be launched
shortly.

Clarke & Morrison will to-morrow
lay the keels of two new cat-boats.
One is to be twenty end the other
eighteen feet in length. Both will be
entered in the Fourth of July regatta,
should we have one.

Itia probable that there will be a re-
gatta on Lake Washington after the
Tacoma regatta, and that O'Connor,
Peterson, Lee, Hamm and Gaudaur
will take part m it.

Paine, the Victoria sculler, annooees
his willingness to meet Henoemen,
toe Stockton, Cat, oarsman, for any
amount from 1800 to 91^300.

Tbe Hamm-Peterson race is to be
rowed today in San Francisco. Both
will come north after the race.

The final deposit for the Searles-
O'Connor race is ap.

There itto be a regatta on/Balt Lake
early in June.

There it talk of organising *local
rowing aragciation. Wm. Lagie, fore-
man of the Queen City Boiler Works,
tad an e r-tnember of the Excelsior
Association, of Detroit, Mich., is in-
teresting himself in the project.

f TUX BIHO.

Hawkins was no match for Tom
deary.

Choynski and Corbett evidently
BMpa tHUjltflflfll.

Jackson learnt San Francisco day
after tomorrow.

Billy Hawkins, of Butte, wants to
fight young Mitchell.

Patsy Cardiffreturns to Minneapolis
la a much quieter manner than lie
left there.

\u25b2 match will probably be arranged
between Joe EMingaworth and Jade
Dempsey.

Nearly all tbe famous middleweigbts
in the country willbe in San Francisco
within a few weeks.

Jack Dcmpeey Is of the opinion that
the fight will occur
end that Sulliran willwin it.

Several interesting matches will oc-
cur before the California Athletic Club,
San Francisco, before the dose of this
summer.

Joe McAulifTe and Tom Lees are
both carefully preparing for their en-
counter before tbe Golden Gate Ath-
letic Club.

La Blanche and Mike Lucie come to-
gether on tbe evening of the 28th of
thi.-i month before the California Ath-
letic Club, San Francisco.

On his way Bast Peter Jackson will
give sparring exhibitions in all OK
large cities. When Minneapolis is
reached JftTilaon, the colored pugilist,
will be given a chance at Jackson.

TBI ST AOK.

IMgby Bell is to star this season.
Edwin Booth has given op tobacco.
" 'Ostler Joe" has been dramatised.
Lydia Thompson ia 51 years of age.
Mrs. Saunders ha* retired from the

stage.
W. J Scanlwi has made a hit in

England.
Frank Daniels sailed for Europe last

Saturday
Bill Kyeniay visit Heat tie while on

the coast.
"Said Pasha" u to be taken to San

Francisco again.
Mrs. JifceShaw. the whistler, goes

to Europe again.
Halle;-. .V Hart open their season at

Chicago, August 23.
Hutchinson. Kan., b to have an

$85,000 opeia house.
Webster and Br*Jy are booking

"She" for tits season,
J nines O'Keill is to star another sea-

son in Mabte Cristo."
IHxey wit take a company to the

West Indite next season.
Joseph <tismer and Ph.» be I>avie»

are always welcome here.
Clara Ix»%ise Kellogg will likely visit

the Northwest this cowing season.
Booth aad Barrett open the New

California tieater. San rrancisoo, to-
morrow owning. "Othello" will be
presented, i

Ixrnis Wesley, the comedian who
was on the eoast two seaaons since, is
to play Rati in the ' Tin Soldier' the
coming s*a«>n.

W. K. Harris, edvsnee agent for the
Hoyce-Lanhng Company, was in
town last meek arranging for the ap-
pearance of the company here.

Jananschek appears at the opera
house tomorrow evening in "Meg
Merrißes." and Tuesday evening in
"Maebfth.* She is on her farewell
tour of. the United State*.

Miss llelle Thome, the pretty Cali-
fornia linger who scored a success
East m the Peari »>f Pekin,'' b re-
ported lo be perpiesed over the nu-
merous offers for next season,

a it*-ci lajttoaa.

Jockey Carfltt o. the well-known Cali-
fornia jockey, has bean expelled from
the Blood Horse Association's track
far ?jpoEßftg' the horse AI. Farrow on
the first day of the sfdtng maatlng.
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KAVISe JUST RECKITSB

FKOM

ENGLAND
A LUKE CONSIGNMENT OF

WOOLENS
nm TIE PIOPKETY OF

An Overstocked Woolen Mill
L. Vs^

'

In Order to Dispose of

Same They Will Make

SUITS TO ORDER
?JkX?

Reduced Prices.
GOODS SOLDIY THE YIKD

TO THE TRADE

IT lUIfICTIUXC PUCES.
suwAw

WANTED.
Vat saw mill, sticker, |S.»; tuner, 13.90

and board.
Land elaarers. t2.3S per day.
Farm bands, nt per month.
Bar rant girls, (MtolK.
(No bookkeepers or Xastarn clerks wsat-

eC>
fOU

to 11^00.
fcerson race is to be
an Francisco. Both >» ?
fter the race, 11 1
sit for the iSearles-
ip.
regatta on "Salt Lake

if organism* a local For u

runltue in three-roomed house, one
Modi from Occidental, $135.

Cifft honM near postoffioo, SSOO.
Silver mine. Deed given,
ttsstaarsat with four llviag rooms, cen-

trally located, SBOOL
Confectionery store end restaarant on

Front street; tlfiSO.
rtnt-eUm rarnitare ia 6-reom hoass,

KHft; sffK* water.

Rom mwart
Four iron warehouses 50x70 feet each.
Six-room kowon Fifth street, end far-

nitare for sale, >460.
Two and one-half acres to gardening;

also foar cows; mat, tMpar year.
90x100 feet of ground, suitable fora lodg-

inghouse.

G. W. CRANE.
W, T. Enfloyneot BwMUif

r«nr°cwl
1 hi&i * k, W

FOR

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
Teoome, W. X.

The Second Term of this year begin*
February 4,1M8.

The succem of the present manage-
ment is shown by toe fact that the
number of pupils attending has more
than doubled s&aoe the beginning of
the year.

TRUETEEB.
Kt Rev, J. A. Paddoofc, Rector.

W.O.Tylar, W. P. Prlehard,
Rw.LM.WKto, FiwCeMMtob

Pupils may enter at any time, pay-
tag for the bataaos of the term.

For tarns aad farther particulars

5. PDLFORD Bead Master.

QEADQUABTEBS
| -r ?< J
INDIANTEAS.

OHtNA TEAS.
JAPAN TIAS,

CEYLON TEAS,

FORMOSA TEAS.

Also Choice detections of

COFFEES, SPICES) EXTRACTS

AND SAILING POWDER.

THE LQIDOK TEA STOBH
UM front roraer ftte. Hmum.

yyooi) TfIANTKLK
TILKFLOOIS AS# f'!KE

ftJU-B W*O»M v
,

A ? \u25a0 at' ftfiffljtofl'

? '^M

I . r^

We have just received a

elties in Summer Fabrics, Uyj

10 Cases New Dress Materials. *,

j
! 5 Cases New Silk Materials. J§

B Cases New Black Drees (jpp
2 Cases New Silk topp

5 Cases New Wash Fabrics.
3 Cases New Seersuckers. - jjpjj

5 Cases New MnsUn
2 Cases New

15 Cases New Table Linens. |H
9 Cases New Lace Curtains.

4 Cases New White Sprai^H
3 Cases New ChiMMMH

**

C

1 Case New Yachting Flarael^^ElMlw# JUNE'

P. Centemeri & Co.'s

Foster s XXX qualify Kid

Foster, Paul & Co. New lot just


